Background: Despite the public health importance of Anopheles (An.) labranchiae, their resistance status to temephos insecticide has not, to our knowledge, been explored. Objectives: The present study was carried out to determine the temephos resistance status of field populations of An. labranchiae from Tunisia. Methods: Six field populations of An. labranchiae were collected as larvae from breeding sites of Northern and Central Tunisia. All the tests were carried out according to the WHO method. Results: Results reported that the majority of field populations showed low and medium resistance ratios (6.2<RR50< 29.8) to temephos insecticide tested except for the strain # 1 which had interestingly a very high resistance with RR50 of 624 never detected in Tunisia and North Africa even on other species of mosquitoes Conclusion: The resistance ratios of this species were higher than recorded in other countries. Biochemical and molecular studies would be of great importance to identify the mechanisms involved in the recorded resistance to temephos.
Introduction
In Tunisia, The last registered case of autochthonous malaria was reported in 1979. Since then a vector control involves killing the larvae of the main malaria vectors, An. labranchiae (Falleroni, 1926) , through the judicious use of environmentally safe insecticides was reported to prevent re-establishment of malaria transmission and to control other vector borne diseases [1] [2] [3] [4] . Mosquito control with the use of insecticides was faced with the challenges of insecticide resistance in malaria vectors, community refusal, their high cost, operational difficulties, and environmental concern. In view of this, integrated vector control strategies with the use of larvivorous fishes such as Gambusia (G. affinis) as biological control agents were used in controlling mosquito breeding in different types of habitat places.
In Tunisia, an intensive control program was carried out in the framework of the National Program for the Eradication of Malaria during the 60s and 70s against malaria vectors mainly through the use of DDT. The pathology disappeared from the country since 1979. Since then, other insecticides including temephos organophosphate were used for prevention and control of vector-borne diseases [2] [3] [4] [5] . Two important organophosphate resistance mechanisms exhibited by insects are metabolic-based re-sistance 3,5 including three groups of detoxifying enzymes: mono-oxygenases, esterases, and glutathione S-transferases and target site insensitivity including acethylcholinesterases resistance 3, 5 . Therefore, periodic evaluation of insecticide susceptibility is a necessary part of good pest management practice. Despite the public health importance of An. labranchiae, their susceptibility tests to temephos have not, to our knowledge, been explored. A good understanding of their resistance status could improve vector control implementation through targeted strategies.
Temephos insecticide is considered by World Health Organization 6 as a suitable and safe mosquito larvicide that can be used even in drinking water for controlling of the most mosquito vectors. The temephos discriminating dosage, established by WHO, for the genus Anopheles is 0.25 mg/L. Afterward, it was stated locally for a limited number of species 7 . For An. Hyrcanus, this dose was set at 0.025 mg/L and it was 0.625 mg/L for An. sacharov that belongs to the same complex as An. labranchiae. The present study was carried out to determine the temephos resistance status of field populations of An. labranchiae from Tunisia. This study will also serve as reference data which could be applied in countries around Mediterranean sea, particularly Morocco, Algeria, Italy, and France where An. labranchiae is present and could constitute a risk for malaria transmission [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Materials and methods
Mosquito strains and study areas Six field populations of An. labranchiae were collected as larvae from breeding sites of Northern and Central Tunisia (Figure 1) . A sensitive strain was used as reference to compare the level of resistance with resistant strains. It should be noted that general characteristics of study areas including insecticides usage is given in Table 1 . Data was collected according to the ministry of health and during individual interviews with the collection sites residents. The larvae were transferred to the laboratory in the original water. The larvae were putted directly in clean standing water in the laboratory and fed daily with ground food mixture. Larvae were used for bioassays and eggs were reared to larvae under laboratory conditions. Larvae from eggs were used for toxicological tests if the number of collected larvae was not enough. 
Chemicals insecticides and synergists
The insecticides tested were the organophosphates temephos (9l%o; American Cyanamid, Princeton, NJ), and the carbamate propoxur (997o; Mobay). Two synergists were used to help detect detoxification enzymes involved in resistance: S, S, S {ributyl phosphorothioate (DEF), an esterase inhibitor, and piperonyl butoxide (Pb), an inhibitor of mixed function oxidases.
Resistance tests
The susceptibility to temephos insecticide was carried out on late 3 rd or early 4 th instar larvae of the filed populations. Third-and fourth-instar larvae were morphologically identified using the standardized key for the mosquitoes of Mediterranean Africa 12 . The bioassays followed the recommended experimental protocol standardized by the WHO 13 . Five concentrations were used for each insecticide. Triplicate of 20 larvae were employed for each concentration and mortality was noted after 24 hours.
Triplicate of control were used and exposed to alcohol. The bioassay was cancelled if mortality exceeded 10%.
Data analysis
We used log probit analysis of Raymond 14 , based on Finney 15 which provides LCs, slope for each mortality line, parallelism between different mortality lines and resistance ratios with 95% confidence intervals to analyze mortality data.
Results

Insecticides resistance
As showed in Table 2 , the majority of field populations showed low and medium resistance ratios (6.2<RR50< 29.8) to temephos insecticide tested except for the strain # 1 which had interestingly a very high resistance with RR50 of 624 never detected in Tunisia and North Africa even on other species of mosquitoes. Slopes values of studied populations were compared with sensitive strain and showed lower heterogeneity. (a), 95% CI; * The log dose-probit mortality response is parallel to that of sensitive strain RR 50 , resistance ratio at LC 50 (RR 50 =LC 50 of the population considered/LC 50 of sensitive strain); SR 50 , synergism ratio (LC 50 observed in absence of synergist/LC 50 observed in presence of synergist). RR and SR considered significant (P<0.05) if their 95%CI did not include the value 1; RSR, relative synergism ratio (RR for insecticide alone / RR for insecticide plus synergist).
Synergism tests
Our results of bioassays with synergists (Table 2) showed that the synergism ratio (SR) in all An. labranchiae populations tested using DEF was low (SR<4), except two field populations (# 1 and 6) where SR value was 4.66 and 14.6, respectively. In fact, we found that the DEF synergist reduced resistance to temephos in the two populations, where the resistance ratios were reduced from 624 to 263.87 and 14.6 to 2.2 at LD 50 in samples # 1 and 6, respectively. These decrease of resistance level confirmed the important role played by esterases on the enzymatic detoxification of these two strains. The results with Pb indicated that oxydases were not involved in temephos resistance of An. labranchiae, as detected by the lower SR values in all strains (0.81<SR<1.77).
Cross-resistance Temephos/Propoxur
We found that mortality caused by propoxur varied from 2% in samples # 1 showing the highest resistance levels to studied temephos insecticide (624 at LC 50 ) to 73% in sample # 3 showing the lowest resistance (6.2 at LC 50 ). A strong correlation between the mortality due to propoxur and the LC 50 of temephos (Spearman rank correlation, (r) = -0.72 (P<0.01)) was registered. These results indicated that the insensitive AChE 1 had a major role in the recorded resistance to temephos.
Discussion
The finding that the majority of field populations showed low, moderate, and high resistance ratios (6.2<RR50< 624) to temephos are similar to those obtained by previous studies realized in Tunisia with other mosquitoes species 4,16,17 but never on Anopheles mosquitoes. Ben Cheilkh et al 4 showed that field populations of Culex pipiens larvae from Tunisia were less resistant to temephos not exceeding 10-folds. Recently, other authors 18 from the same country reported high resistance with RR50 of 440-folds. Our finding is surprising because temephos insecticide was not the principle larvicide used in Tunisia for successful interruption of autochthonous malaria transmission. These findings should be confirmed by more studies for temephos insecticide on more larval population collected from the same areas.
Resistance of An. labranchiae to temephos has previously studied in Morocco country 1 . Authors found low resistance to this larvicide in sentinel site. Study on An. stephensi in Oman country 19 showed moderate resistance to temephos. In India, This species has been reported susceptible 20, 21 with LC 50 range of 0.008-0.015. Despite the minor use of temephos insecticide in last years but study areas are known by their agricultural activities and farmers use frequently organophosphate insecticides to control pests. These activities can affect the susceptibility status of An. labranchiae that's why integrated vector management in public health must take into consideration the integrated pest management in agriculture as a priority to limit vector/pests resistance to pesticides.
Our results showed that all tested populations are resistant to temephos despite there are no national program based on temephos insecticide to control this species. In fact, the department of hygiene and environmental protection gives priority to biological (larvivorous fishes) and environmental control. Knowing that waters are the mosquitoes breeding habitat and there are many sources of water contamination, including naturally occurring chemicals and minerals, this species may have developed resistance to these compounds to save itself.
Our results showed that esterases were not associated with resistance in the majority of field populations tested (r = -0.009, p > 0.05). Similar results were found by Selvi et al 22 in larvae and adults of different species mosquitoes. On the other hand, a strong correlation between esterase activity and resistance to temephos were reported by many authors in Tunisia and other countries [23] [24] [25] [26] . Any correlation between oxidases activity and RR50 values of temephos obtained from bioassay (r = 0.190, p > 0.05) were detected in our findings. Similar results were found by Paeporn et al 27 . However, The CYP450 enzyme was associated with temephos resistance in previous studies of Ben Cheikh et al A strong correlation between the mortality due to propoxur and the LC 50 of temephos (Spearman rank correlation, (r) = -0.72 (P<0.01)) was registered indicating that insensitive AChE 1 play a clear role in temephos resistance as reported by Macoris 
Conclusion
Our study shows for the first time in Tunisia the resistance status of An. labranchiae to temephos insecticide. The resistance ratios of this species were higher than recorded in other countries. Biochemical and molecular studies would be of great importance to identify the mechanisms involved in resistance to temephos.
